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Sperry photographed the Laws 
and Semors this week. 
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Aulslant Editor • . 
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ThOle not rocei ving thei r J)llpers regularly will 
p!!ue inform us, and they will be forwarded. 

All communications 8honld be addrll8lled 
JESSE TATE, Proprlt lor, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

THE VIDETTE will give a full 
and complete report of the Uni
versity Commencement exercises, 
and will be issued one day earlier 
than usual, so that students lea v
ing at the close of the week can 
get extra copies. Leave your 
orders, in advance, at the book 
stores. Those wishing copies 
mailed to them can be accommo
dated by leaving orders at TIlE 
VIDETIE office. 

SENIOR PARTIES. 

The spring i everywhere re
markt!d as a peculiarly delightful 
season- so many happy events 
come to light. Iowa City springs 
have an additional charm-a time 
honored custom, called the " Sen
ior Party." The second of these 
for '81 was enjoyed at the pleas
ant home of Mr. Chas. Lewis, 
where a large circle of friends, not 
Seniors only, were very gracefully 
received and entertained by Misses 
Lill and Lydia. 

The rooms were brilliantly 
lighted and tastefully adorned; the 
lawn made most inviting by Chi
ntse lanterns, hammocks, and 
various sociable devices. Not 
attempting a description of cos
tumes in detail, suffice it to say, 
that, as regards the ladies' toilets, 
the combination of tints was most 
happy, impressing in a general 
way the idea that maidens, "how
ever fair," are "fairer in ncw 
clothes than old ;" of the gentle
men, that the ordinary dark mas
culine monotony was enlivened 
by an occasional light spring suit. 

There were present from Des 
Moines Miss Libbie Booker, well 
known and highly appreciated by 
many Iowa City fnends, and C. 
A. Starr, one of Iowa City's own. 
Chas. Hunt ant Fred Hebard, old 
University boys, lately returned 
from long sOJournes elRewhere, 
were among the guests. 

Throughout the evening there 
was that freedom from re traint; 
the warm enjoyment; the re ult of 
only true entertainment; a result 
accomplished by that rare power 
among hosts and hostesses, the 
workings of which are not seen 
but Cclt. We rejoice that with the 
years come eniol's, and with the 
Senior8 their festivities and a pos-

A jollier, happier set is seldom 
seen than the Seniors were yester
day, when they: had finished the 
last recitation of their college 
course. It was an event which 
they have looked forward to with 
longing for the past four years, 
anel now that it has come, every 
one seems to fully realize the tem
porary relief from all cares which 
it brings. The occasion was hap
pily celebrated, and given an ad
ditional charm by the part~r given 
by Charles Leonard, at hIS home 
in the evening. This was the 
third of the series of Senior par
ties, and like its predecessors, was 
highly enjoyed by all those who 
had the pleasure to attend. At an 
early hour the guests began to ar
rive, and were cordially welcomed 
by Professor and Mrs. Leonard. 
Soon the pleasant parlors were 
filled with a gay company, given 
dignity of course by the presence 
of about thirty Seniors. The 
lawn was lighted with Chinese 
lanterns, and, added to this the 
charm of moonlight and mild 
breezes made the temptation to 
indulge in promenades and the 
luxury of hammocks irresistible. 
Soon the lawn was dotted with 
groups of guests, and the mur
mur of ,"oices and peals of laughter 
from within doors and without 
told plainly that the evening was 
being highly enjoyed. After par
taking of a bountiful supply of 
temptmg refreshments, the "good 
nights" were spoken, and twelve 
o'clock found all at their respec
tive homes. The hospitality of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard is well 
known, and will be long remem
ben"!d by their friends. Miss Min
nie came down from Marengo to 
assist Charles to entertain his 
guests, and Frank made himself 
useful and agreeable to all. 

B. U: I. VB. I. O. 

At Marengo last Saturday, the 
University base ball nine defeated 
the Iowa -College nine; score 9 to 
6. The game was played in the 
fair ground; time 2:15. At 1:30 
the game was calleel. The capri
cious nickel gave 1. C. the first 
innings. Both nines, however, 
played well, Iowa College doing 
the best fielding; the University 
the best batting. This is the third 
match game our boys have play
ed, and the third victory which 
they have won. Our greatest 
strength lies in our pitclier and 
catcher. 
"The mUllO for\jid8 8uooc88ful mOll 10 

die:"-
Let Martin pitob and Thom})son onlob, 
And Billy Skinner flnt base watob; 
Put Oarr, Oornish, Hightower, and Rood 

in the field; 
Askwith eeoond, Shelly thtrd,-college 

nines must yioldl 
• • • 

Don't forget to go to the Opera 
House to-night to -hear the weird 
music of the Jubilee Singers. 

Crew, who ldt the Law clns:! 
this term, has a position as train 
despatcher at the C. M. &. t. P. 
depot, Minneapoli , Minne ota, at 
a salary of $I30 per month. 

F. D. heet send invitations 
for his wedding, which occurs 
June 23d, at Rorhelle, 111. May 
happines be yours, Frank, i the 
wish of a host of friends here. 

Mi s Lulu Younkin, ' 0, has 
been at her home in the city for a 
short time visiting her par nt . 
She return to Newton in ahout 
two week, where she ha charge 
of a private das in German. 

The show that is adverti ed to 
appear June 23d is not Fore
paugh's great menagerie and cir
cus, as many suppose. Fore
paugh is in the east and will not be 
here until later in the sea on. 

The young people of the Prcs
byterian church will give a Lawn 
sociable at the residence of Mr. 
Stone, Monday afternoon and 
evenins, June I3th. Refresh
ments m church parlors. AU are 
invited. 

The candidates for graduation 
honors this year at Tabor College 
are Messrs. H. T. Kealing and E. 
L. Blackshear, who ilre both 
colored, and have been among the 
most studious and succe fur stu
dents of that college. 

Weare pleased to notice once 
more among us the familiar fac 
of Miss Mary Craven. Mis 
Craven is here for a short visit, 
and will return to Indiana after 
Commencement. We understand 
that her brother Herman will ac
company her. 

"Prof. Eggert has been lecturing 
in German to his class during the 
past week on the prominent char
acters of German literature. It 
is needless to say that the lectures 
have been interesting, for few 
men know how to make a lecture 
more interesting and instructive 
than Prof. Eggert. 

It is said that the Faculty of 
Penn College suspended the mem
bers of a literary society because 
they had got so low in sin and 
corruption as to introduce organ 
music into their programmes. 
When the boys consented to kick 
out the ungOdly instrument, they 
were taken back. No doubt if It 
had been violin music the offense 
would have been unpardonable. 

The Jubilee Singers will sing 
to-night at the Opera House. 
They are highly recommended 
and endorsed by many prominent 
and influential men in our own 
in our own city, and have won the 
most enthusiastic praise wherever 
they have been. They are with
out doubt the original troupe from 
Fisk University. Their wide and 
enviable reputation should ensurc 
them a large audience tCHlight. 

ompendium, Re\'i cd Te timcn , 
Encyclop elia , etc. 

Th IIigb hool C:omm n c-
ment It! t \' ning wa n "cry 
pI a ant affair. A larg audi n c 
showed that th city i ali v to the 
intere t of it chool. Th 1" w'r 
fifte n graduHtes, of whom. ix ap
pear d with oration. The entir' 
programme \Va highly creditabl '. 
A Ihort peech by th Pre id 'nt 
of the Board clo. eel the ex 'rris' . 

Mis Bron on aid," It form . :\11 

epoch in history when God I t 
loose a thinker on hi planet to 
lead blind humanity from the nar
row path of common thought up 
to the broad table land of philo '
ophy and the lofty peak of po y." 
What an epoch it will be a w ck 
from next Tue day when the Vni
vt!r ity I,t 100 e 34 thinker to 
lenel "blind humnnity.' Look 
out for it! 

When we were at Grinnell, flnc 
of the fair lady students a ked u 
the following quc tion: "Do you 
have any horrid rules to prc\· 'nt 
your going out the e beautiful 
evenings?" On being ammycr! 
in the nt!gative, she ex laimed: 
Oh, my, how grand that i I what 
a nict! Fa ulty you mu t have." 
Of cour e we a sented, and did our 
be t to convince her of the superi
ority of everything connected with 
the University over that of Iowa 
College. 

The Battery took a !ittl re
creation thi morning in the way 
of target practi e. Kerr maot: 
the beft score; making 31 out of 
a po ible 40. We tover \Va 
cIo e after with a core of 30; 
while Clark and Cra"en tied on 
20. A few Law amlother tu
dent were along and made a 
good record. Helmick tied Kerr 
on 31, and A. J. Craven tied 
Grinde1and on 2, Nevin also 
cored 28 and tone and New-

man each 27; Harri and New
comb making 26, Richman 2t, 
Baller I , !\lount 15, Morrison 
12, Leonard 10. Two or three 
of the boy absent. 

The Faculty of 0 kaloo a Col
lege is evidently very jealous of 
the reputation of its campus. It 
is a high ofiense for a lady and 
gentlemen to be found. enjoying 
each other's society beneath the 
hade of its classic tree.... A few 

nights ago, some malicious chool 
boys bent on sport, dressed them
selves in ladies' habiliment, and 
with partners, placed themseh'CS 
on the campus. The Faculty dis
covered them and made a charge. 
The boys ran; the Faculty pur
sued. It is needless to say that 
the race was highly enjoyed by 
the spectators. Wouldn't our 
Faculty look nice chasing us over 
the campus? 

). 34. 

Among Ule announoomt'ota uu. w k 
will be fOllml thd of J. W. BoPI' for tb 
office of County Auditor. Mr. Bopp ia a 
man of whom 0011 good thin,p can be 
saiil. A former Btudentof th 8&ate Uni
veraity at Iowa City, II lIOCiable and 
agreeable genUeman, and a pure Repub
lican, his clailDll are worthr ot lltiention. 
Sin his residenoo in Muon City, h 
haa been I!e~y counected wiUl eacb 
of the oewspapers, and while in our em
ploy, we found him lUI indulltriona en
rgetio and faithlul worker. While en

gaged 88 cBllYUlJing agent and I!Olici~r, 
he made many friends, and formed ac
quaintances in every part ot the county. 
If he should be eJecl.ed, be would mak a 
good IUId competent olBeer and valuabl 

rvant to the county.-Curo GCfrM &
publi((lli. 

We are very glad to notice the 
abo\,t! complimentary notice of an 
old tudtnt of the U ni ersity, es
pecially since we know that Mr. 
Bopp IS deser\'ing of all that and 
more. Mr. Bopp will be remem
bered by his many friend here as 
a thorough and conscientious stu
dent, and an agreeable gentleman. 
We hope that his candidacy for 
the office of Auditor of Cerro 
Gordo county may be: successful. 
If success depends upon a thor
oughly honest and upright char
acter and competency for tho 0(
fice, we have no doubt that Mr. 
Bopp will win, for his character is 
without a blemish, and he is a 
man who makes .. success" his 
motto~ Cerro Gordo Republicans 
will do well to elect him to the 
office for which he is a candidate_ 
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POMPEII. 

[Dell., ret! by Mi F.mmll WilBOlI\ lit the Jun
ior oot t,lI. . I.. M&1lllb, l.) 

Here ia th pot ,,'b ... n lure', beaut,.qu n. 
Like fair ADdrometla of mytb. ii n 

halned to the rock I and nt b r f t, 
A di."tnl mo lOr luro. witb burDlnlf e),es, 
ADd OIoutb 1Ij!&p& to i tb lNIori6c 1-

No l'ert6u~ h re lhllt r to m t. 

Th. bo four of HoliO<! had rolled. 
Acl'ON It ridian Ri"bt, hia car of ,old, 

Ia un'linl toward tbe "Bl~ 1 lee." 
Betw n th backaround mountalnl and the ooy' 
A,lt" thin, of lif •• Pompeii lap. 

And anaw red beck th lun.god', aIll . 

A,lt " thinlJ or lif • for lhro1ljJb ber veins. 
In~t rolled the lonll and Jl8«tl&nt train 

Of fO,alt,: and In lh lid, 
Tb nutio I"allll drew carta All bean' lado 
With frol of bu bandr)" in wblob to trado 
Around tb Bontm, lona lind wi do. 

And th re, withIn lb cit,,', v ry heart. 
A moUe)' crowd did 11Uita • H ro, 8 part 

Euppd in tralllo: ,ond r, fain 
Hil .kill to prov , the advocate did plead 
Tba. eli nl', cau ,wbo. t of all, could feed 

Hia eordid wt for fIOld n gain. 

And thoao, bnlf-clad lind naturo-fo(\ lind wild, 
The wlIIIOnl oo"ed.lu IICOOII mild, 

Tb il' _nt" (lole I IIJld .verywhere 
Guitar ud barp, from lordi, court and ball. 
Made StUne alllwor to tho IUv'r)' call 

Or fountain-musio in the oir. 

And from ita dl'OOd arenn'. bnttle-grouod, 
The aml)bltheator oft BOnt tbe BOund 

Of deatb-trlOf\n8 of lhe men and beast' 
ThAt fOll4!ht thereLn. r OIon lind bf>oRata tbot 

fou"ht 
To .. Uato COIl'll(" inbuman orowds thllt 80ugbt 

t!aticty Ln blOO(ty t tao 

When lolahov th play of muaic aweet: 
Abo.,. the bum and turmoil of tho elreet.; 
Aho.,. the nctim's (biOI moan, 
Thore banIt upon tbe ,tartled ear a BOund, 
As it the oonquered lrianta. noder ground. 

Did writho in ilion, and groan. 

Did groan and writbe in agony to break 
Their bea., fetUlrs, and from oft them sbake 

Th ir mOlintaln-weighta. Then camo a sbook 
That made the earth convui8e: while on the 

Ibore 
Tb anarr wale.rl \albed •• ith lullen roar. 

Defying everlMtio, rock. 

Around. ahov • below, and evory.here. 
Wu darien .... lightened only b, the ,Iare 

Of llamea that pi reed tbe aIlddQ a\ght. 
Aa it the .. lei internal open flew, 
ADd from lOme lOlli-pent firee srlm Pluw threw 

Tboae deadly ,batt. of Inrid lisbt. 

And tbroqb tbe bot nnd ,teaming air tbere 
~pn!&d. 

As if from oharnel-bouaoa of the dead. 
llepbitio "pon: o'er tbe ,ronne\. 

The etUlil\jf sa- orept, like hlaeing nake, 
That. with ita venomed breatb.the lite dotb lako 

Of creaturee in ita piral wound. 

While, oYer all. a delute .,ut WIllI thrown 
Of boillna mud and burninc pumiCf.lltone; 

Of ubea, cinden. water. dUlt 
That enlAmld enry crevice; not a ,pot 
Where ODe cOllld bide, and. biding. sbu thOle 

bot 
And biaalng mi.il at bim throlt! 

o God! what conlternation, and wbnt rrillht, 
Of one vllt mnltitode in periled flight, 

With IOcb d .. trnctlon on ita track! 
A _lIWI'uhriek:! an Infant" walll a PR,'r. 
Wr1III« from a hardened heart. tbat gods might 

apare, 
And bold the lOOIened momer back! 

It WIllI too late for praleral On. on it came! 
ADd foreeta, Yin~ villu, wrapt in llame, 

DilcIOled bow certain _ the doom. 
ADd .beD the RonD ... spent, .. d darkneee 

flowo, 
Vll8Ilriu wu a blaok and 8mokin, cono! 

Pompeii. bnried in ber tombl 

lIarpocnief. the ,ilent, ree.red hi' throne 
Upoll Pompeii', ru1Da. There. alone, 

H. reiped for eentari... Once more 
Rich ftrdlll'l clothed that arid deem spot: 
The baried cit,',lIite WIllI all fo...,t, 

ADd .'en the Tel7lW11e 'he hore. 

ADd tlIoqb the tal. WIllI often told b, meD, 
Of that _ fate wbich .topped a Plill7's I11III, 

ADd robbed p"iloeoph, of thoqht: 
Y lit all that IMICret mine of hJddeD lore. 
ThaI. -tth whJcb men had lonced for. o'er IUId 

0' .. , 

IA7 there lIIIheeded and QIIIOqht. 

Aa cltiee, lite W men. do IOmeti.mea owe 
'l'beir bricbteA fame to darkelt dept.M of woe, 

Pompeii', ,1017 'PI'IIIII from nicht. 

The antiquarian there. with magio lamp. 
Illuminoa now thoae ruill8, dark and damP. 

And bethee them in immortaili,ht. 

For bim. within thOle Budden-41ilenced halls. 
Tbe bright and YiYid fresooes on tbe waUs 

Dilplaya living. busied throng: 
Madoa tbere, on direful murder bent: 
AchJUoa hold, diamiwng from hla tent 

lIrieeiJ tair. of epio SODg. 

Tho bettie dre&d. by Alenndor fought 
At I U8, th.ere in rioh mooaic wrought. 

D, unlenown handa, in years agone. 
Stands tourth a matehleae ,6m of art; Bnd tbero. 
That muter-piece of agonized doapair. 

The treaio ,roUP. Laoooon. 

Dut doarer still, W del .. r in the paet. 
Domestio Lanll weloome him. at last, 

To anoient finllidee; IIIId tbey bleae. 
And,pYa bim kind protection, wbile bo ronma 
The PllnetraJia ot Roman bomOll, 

For oonturiee left ton8nUeae. 

Art tenantleae. Mve. bero And tbere, remains 
Of IOmo unfortuoat wbom tate's dread chain8 

Jiollnd down to blaokest doom. AI88! 
For Diomede'8 IYaricioD8 mind: 
AIaa! for tbOle In prison oolls confined. 

Nor could their dungeon confines PfI8II! 

AIM! thnt &entry stern. wbo. tree W trest. 
Stood IWlrd until hiB armor, red with ruat, 

Upon ft skeleton did olaah I 
Alaa! for prett)' Nydia. the blind, 
Who. with ber 8On1!8 and rOl!08. bath ontwined 

The mOlDory of deod 80 r88b I 

Alnal yot not al88: such atoried urn 
Few aab(l8 over bad, 8nd 8Oldom burn 

Bnch sraodly awful fnn'ral pyres. 
Immortal city, and immortal doad! 
No more emblazoned by tbe gold and red 

Of evening' gorgeoUB SUIl8et fir(l8. 

Dut over all. tho blu(l8t boavon8 make 
The brillbteet canopy. Tho moon'! broad wako 

Of aWn ia lonsthened 1\8 sbe falla. 
Italian lQoonligbt! silver dust it 8preada 
O'er Mouot Vesuvius. and fitly sboda 

A halo round Pompeii '8 wa1l8. 

MAOBETH. 

lAn Oralion. delivered before tbe Law Literary 
8OOiet)', by D. M. Reynolds.l 

The tragedy of Maobeth was first pub
lished in the year A. D. 1623, but was 
probabl1 written about A. D. 1606, three 
years after the a006s8ion of James 1., son 
of Mary, QueEn of Scots, to the throne of 
England; when, as a matter of oourse, 
Soottish themea would be popular with 
courtiers and the court party. A year 
previous a Latin interlude had been 
played before James at Oxford. based 
upon .he story of "Maobeth and Ban
quo," and ten years earlier, August 7th, 
1596, a ballad upon Muobeth had ap
peared in print. 

n was in Hollingshed's Chronioles, 
published 1587, however, that our author 
found the rough materiul with whioh to 
build. The narrative of King Duff's 
murder by Donald and wife, and that of 
"Banquo" by Maobeth, oontained there
in, being 8lrillfully woven into the plot 
of his pla1. It is now oe~ain that the 
historioal inoidents at the command of 
the writer were inaccurate; but, as 
Knight has justly remarked, ''The in
terest of Macbeth is not an· historioal in
tereatr-it belongs to the realma of poetry 
altogether." 

Belonging, a8 it does, to the last ten 
1ears of Shakespeare's lite, the play has 
a peculiar interest to the studen" 

Written when the poet was at the 
zenith of his fame, the familiar of courts, 
the honored of men, the author without 
a peer, .we are surprised to find it, de
fective in verse, wanting in polish, and 
lacking in detail. 

It must have been written in a hurry; 
evolved, 88 it were, by the mighty en
ginry of genius, under the pre88ure of 
oocuion. It comel red hot from the 
orucible of a mind well rounded by years, 
aharp from observance, profound from 
reflection. 
It was the last great work of a great 

man. Before it appeared the renowned 
tragedies of Lear, Hamlet, Othello, and 
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Julius Coosar; belore it, too, the noble 
dramas of Riohard II., the Merchant of 
Venioe and the wonderful comedy, As 
You Like It. 

Love, jealousy, melanoholy, ingrati
tude, hate, and patriotism, had strode 
the stage at the beok of mighty magi
oian; IUluli8111 and will were yet to play 
their ports in the guise of Maobeth and 
his wife. Fatalism and will wedued; it 
is a grand subject; but a master handles 
it. 

As becomes suoh a theme, the plot is 
simple. There are no stage trioks, no 
attempts to oomplioate. The aotion 
moves at a tremendous puce. There is 
thunder in tho air from the first, and 
you see and teel "a deed of dreadhll 
note~' is about to be performed. A 
whirlwind of passion darkens tho 
heavens, "good men's lives expire betore 
the flowers in their oaps." 

Fatalism moves and eon troIs the man 
Maobeth. "I bear a oharmed lile," is the 
key-note to hiB charaoter. From his in
fanoy his np he has lived in all atmo
sphere of the supernatural; "The time 
has been, my senses would have oooled 
to hear a night .shriek, and my fell of 
hair would at some dismal treatise rouse 
and stir as life were in't." Ho is a day 
dreamer, his brain is "wrought with 
things forgotten." Present honors are 
but "the swelling aot of the imperial 
theme; the I!'reatest is behind." To him 
"golden oPPlDions trom all sorts of peo
ple," are precious; but he oannot dis
semble, he oannot feign a part. His 
faoe "is as a book, where men may read 
strange matters." By nuture he is hon
est i he has no excuse for orime; it is still 
"a horrid deed," or stamped with "deep 
damnation." True, "He is not without 
ambition, but without the illness should 
attend it." Seoretly he wishes for that 
"whioh the eye f8llrs, when it is done, to 
seei" but it is only" wish. The end is a 
desITable one, but if he must stoop to 
orime, "Let not the light see my black 
and deep desires." It wrong mU8t be 
done, tate, not 'te, will be to blame. "If 
ohance will have me king, why ohanoe 
mar. orown me without my stir." 

To him, the virtues of a rival "plead 
like angels trumpet-tongued," while the 
duty of the subjeot, the laws of hospi
tality, and the saoredne88 of life touoh 
respousive ohords in his breast. His 
better nature is about to ussert itself; he 
"will ~rooOOd no further with this busi
ness;' but a woman sooffs at his 
scruples, and taunts him with oowardice. 
In a moment his good resolution is gone. 
Hear his hot retort: "I dare do all thlit 
may become a man." Call him not a 
fool I Men, and great ones, too, have 
"gone to their graves like beds," for a 
like sentiment. He is not blind to others 
qualities, but he is to hers; blind as a 
mole. To him her fie roe vindiotiveness, 
ia bnt "undaunted mettle," and when 
ahe looks unblanohed upon the most 
blood-curdling sights, he is only" amaz
ed." She lectures him on etiquette, be
fore his assembled guests, yet remains 
his "sweet remembranoer," rus "deare8t 
ohuok," LadV Macbctl •. 

A cool, olear-heRded and willful wo
man, reared in the lap of luxur and ac
complished in the arts of the time. A 
woman with an itching for the honors 
and flatteries of place. One with a will 
to execute, and no scruple to bar the exe
oution of her wish. WIth her, the wish 
is father of the aotion; the end justifies 
the means; "the nearest way," is the best 
way. It is the object. not the mode that 
she oares for. She oannot llD<ierstn.nd, 
and hal no sympathy with people who 
Wi8/, wrong, and will not aot wrong. 
Practioal in the extreme, there is no fa
talism in lier composition. To her, spirits 
ate but II stuff;" a drelid of ghastly SIghts, 
ohildish. II 'Tis the eye of ohildhood that 
fears a painted devil." She is n very 
master in the art of di88imulation, and 
oan "Look like the innocent flower but 
be the serpent under it;" bear weloome 
in her eye, with her hand or on her 
tongue; or make her" grief. and olamour 
roar" as oooasion demands. Knowing 
her own physioal weaknes8, she. il only 
anxious lest ahe prove not equal to hor 
task. "Uneex me here-that no oom
punotions visitings of nature shake my 
fell purpoee." 

She does not let" I dare not wait upon 
I would," but lays her plans with a care 
and precaution worthy of a better oause. 
She will trust no one,-" the night's de
spatoh" must be left to her. She herself 
lays "their daggers ready;" and when 
the strong man grows reluctant or un
able to carry out details, she is equal to 
the emergenoy. "Give me the daggers. 
I'll gild the faces of the grooms." The 
man, could unsenm nn enemy "fTom the 
nave to the chops" in the heat of battle, 
but he oould not look unmoved upon in
nocent blood shed without provocation. 
She shamed" to wear a henrt so white," 
Maobeth forgets his surroundings under 
the memories of his orimes. She, never. 
She plays for a heavy stake, and plays 
ooolly. One moment she is the graoious 
hostess; the next secretly heotors her 
husband; anon puts on imperial airs, 
and gives sharp orders to her guosts. It 
is only when the grooms are dead, that 
she oonviently faints. It is only in her 
sleop that nature dare aS8ert itself. She 
is will personified; will without a heart. 
Mnobcth is Ii believer in fate; she, in 
action. Macbeth errs reluctantly; she, 
deliberately. Macbeth is physical force; 
she, ment:'al. 

The great poet is at rest. "After life's 
fittul fever he sleeps well." But did he 
"hold the mirror up to naturo?" Were 
thore Maobeths and Lady Maobeths in 
life? Were there womenlwith an itching 
for social honors, who thought "the near
est way" the best way ? Were there men 
who forgot their honor, their conscienoe, 
their duty, at a sooft"! "All onr yester
days have lighted fools the way to dusty 
dellth." But what of the present? Are 
there men who make materinl sucoess 
their aim in life? If so, let them beware, 
lest they too l!lorn the terrible lesson, 
that it is bett.er to sleep with tho dead, 
"than on the torture of the mind to lie in 
restless ecstaoy." Wealth may surround 
men with art, with luxury, with refine
ments, but it cannot "oleanse the 
bosom of that perilous stuff that weighs 
upon the heart," when onoe they violate 
the diotates of their better selves. 

Two hundred and seventy odd years 
have oast their ohanging lights and 
shades upon the tomb in Stratford 
ohuroh, but the poet's words still live. 
And to the man who wins succeS8 by 
questionable means, this tmth will still 
oome home: "Naught's had, all's spent, 
where our desire is got without oontent." 
A tainted record will not down, but sti)], 
like Ban~uo's ghost, will sit at every 
feast, until "life's but a walking shadow, 
a poor player, that struts and frets bis 
hour upon the stage, and then is heard 
no more." 

"The New York Weekly Express." 

This old-established paper has entered 
u~n its forty-sixth year of publioation, 
WIth all the evidences and prospoots of 
an enlllrged and more than ever suooeS8-
ful ORreer. Under the new business 
management of Mr. D. M. Gazlay, for 
the past twenty-seven yrars identified 
with the newspaper and publishing in
terests of the oountry, a new impulse 
seems to bave impregnated both t4e 
daily and WEEKLY EXPRESS. As 1\ tami
ly paper the latter is exoellent, and will 
oontinue, 88 heretofore, to publish tho 
Brooklyn Taberncale'sermons of Rev. T. 
DeWitt Talmal1'e and other eminent 
metropolitan divines. Tho nominal 
prioe, ,1 yer annum, at which 'rlIE 
WEEXLY EXPRESS is furnished to Bub
scribers, should insure it a very large 
and widespread 1liroulation. - BOS/Oll 
Hernld. 

Pay your subscription. 

RKVISED and old edition of tho New 
'l'estament, pu liJished together In pAr
allel columns. expected in 1\ few days, 
at One-Price Cash llookstore. 

Toe choicest cig<\reltes at Geo. 
Fink's. 

Straw Hats at the Gloh!! Cloth
ing House. 

Go to George Fink's for your 
tobacco and cigars. 

Buy your hammocks at Onc
Price ~ash Bookstore. 

Lauies and gonts, YOIl wHl find 
everything first-class ut tho G.D.II. 

SOCI.EJ'Y lJIRECfORY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 

President-MrNmE CLAnK. 
Vioe President-EMMA WILSON. 
Recording Seoretary-SADIlI GIRLLlB. There i a 
Oor. Seoretary-ELLA BRAY. aper at the 
Treasurer-ELLA HILL. ~lrk 

Boo store. 
8e88ons every alternate Saturdayeren 

ing. The publio are always welcome. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THE 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JULES E. GUILLETON, Proprietor. 

The only first-class shop in the city. 

SPERRY 

IOWA CITY. 

DON'T FORGET 'fRAT THE 

CHICAGO 

a ne Price Clothiers 
Make their own Clothing. 

Onl·. funlUla,. All",. till Lalln 8\7111, 

Pants Made to Mea ure, - $5.50. 

4 Doors South af P.O., lown Oily. 

STUDENTS 
Willlin(i lhe Lorl(l'4!l nnd moet Fashionable 

Stock of 

CLOTHS 
IN THE IT\'. AT 

J. E_ TAYLOR'S 

MOIlc~allt Tailo/1inrr Esta~li~~m~~~ 
CLINTON ST. 

Mllilllry SnitA '00.00. 28.7.i!.t ond .noo. 
~tililllry ('OilS ,I.IA). 

THEATRICALS and STUDENTS, 
IP YOU WANT 

PHOTOG RAPHS 
We cannot be onel1~d in tho 8tale; IDd 

STATIONE~Y, 
Wo will aellyoufor IC88 meM1·thaolD1oth!r 

boulMl in the oity. Call and be OOD,iooed tMI 
th_ are facti. 

JAMES & 00. 
Elrbt Door. Houtb of th, POI' OIIoe. 

All notices 
should be 
afternoon , or 
mg. 

The Steam 
frepared to 
It\' of Ice 
ItC., for ~arties 
Ihort notice. 

Mrs. North 
that the li 
day each 
The day 
issue of TilE 

some time 
faithful work. 
missed by his 
to graduate 
Freshman 

The Comm 
of Iowa City 
at the Opera 

. e\'ening, June 
gramme is as 

Oratiou.-Snl 
History" -Inez 

Oration
kinlOu, 

Oration 
Alva O. Hobart, 

Oration-hJ 
err, Prophetstowl 

Orntion-"Timc 
Uao Lew", Welt 

Valedictory.-t 
D. O. Blashtleld, 

The followir 
for the Prcpa 
School Com 
Opera House, 
June 16th, at l 

Ir 

OmUon-Ruln. 
DeelamaUon-1 

Oratlon-l'ollth 
cline of Io'IIIUl 

DeolawaUon- ] 

G)ratlon- A mllr 

Really the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
Chllrltll to the 

DlplomR8 .. . 
AddMl ...... . 

18 TO BB P'OUlWD AT BLOO .. •• CLOTHIIIO IITQRE 



])IRECTORY. LOOAL MATTERS. 

I 
Stationery at George.:! Fink's. 

RIAN SOCIETY. .1 . Look no farther, but oruer your 
1ntr--.I'.<IOlMA WILSON. mc.,ls at Gould's Dining Hall. 
:rv __ I.:.r.T.' B GIBLLEB. There is a great ru h for wall 

HILL. RAY. ~lper at the One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. nlternate Saturdayeren 

are always welcome. It is rumored that the band boys 
b=======~ are preparing to give Prof. H[n

ROOMS richs a grand serenade. 
All notices and advertisements 

~ould be handed in by Friday 
afternoon, or early Saturday morn
~g. '~mrT.T.''''''''', Proprietor. 

shop in the city. The Steam Bakery i always 
~repared to furnish the best qual
It\' of Ice Cream, Cakes, Fruits, 

R RY eic., for rarties and sociables, on 
short notice. 

own Clothing. 

Ah"11 lIIe LAwn Sty! ... 

IONE~Y, 
ICN moncrthan 1111 oIb!t 

Call and be ooDfinoed IbII 

h of tbe POll 01101. 

PRICES, 

Mrs. North desires u to tate 
that the library will be open one 
day each week during vacation. 
The day will be given in the next 
is ue of TilE V IDETTE. 

It surpasses anything that has 
ever been known 'in Photograph, 
the English Gelatine Bromide 
Plate. James & Co. are making 
the Negative taken in less than 
one second. 

The Erodelphians elected the 
following officers ye terday: Pres
ident, Ada Lloyd; Vice' Pre ident, 
Dora Sencebaugh; Recording 
Secrttary, Ella Ham; Correspond
ing Secretary, Fannie Bla ier; 
Treasurer, Lou Ham. 

lim Miller started for Idaho last 
ni~lt. Mr. Miller has been con
nected with TilE V IDETTE for 
Some time past, and has done 
faithful work. He will be greatly 
missed by his friends. lIt! Intends 
to graduate with tht! prest!nt 
Freshman class. 

The Commenct!mcnt Exercises 
of Iowa City Academy take place 
at the Opera House, Wednesday 

,el'ening, June I5th. The pro
gramme is as follows: 

Invocation. 
Music. 

OraLioD.-Salutatory -"'rite Jews ill 
Hiatcry"-Illez Philbriok, Iowa Oity. 

OraLioll- "Sbakcspt'ar "-Anna Wil· 
kinson, Atalissa. 

Oration-"Compulsory Education"
Alva 0. Hobart, Cherokee. 

Music. 
Oration-IoJosephine"-Com L. Em

err, Prophetstown, Ill. 
Oration-"Time and its EtTeota"-Li· 

Han LewlI, Welt Liberty. 
Valediotory.-Oration -"Dismarck"-

D. O. BllI8hfield, Sheldon. 
MUllio. 

Awarding DiploR)I\S. 

The following is the progrnmme 
for the Preparatory and Normal 
School Commencemc»t, at the 
Opera House, Thur!:lday evening, 
June 16th, at eight o'clo k: 

Invocation. 
Music. 

Omtlon-Ruln ......... W. 8.IIlLrwood. 
Declamation-Liberty Rnd Union, 

n. M. Llttltl. 
Oration-l'ol\t\cl\l Effects or the De

clineoU'lllth ...... Mls8 Lizzie lIull. 
Music. 

Dealamatlon-Dee LAenge1'8 Flueh, 
Mlq J.lIura U. Lon,. 

Glration-AmerlORn Orators, 
/:I. A. McClure 

MUllo. 
Chllrll'8 to the CIlIIS and AWRfr11n, 

Dlplomlls ............. Prot. A. lIull. 
Addre ........ l're8ld\lnt J. L. 1'Iekllrd 

)lu8Ie. 

THE VIDETTE. 141 

CODUheaC'e.ent Exerel1l811, State l1al· 
ver8lty or Iowa, Jane l~·n, 181i11. 

June 17-Friday, 10 A .... -Meeting of 
the Board of Regents; 8 P .... -Annivers· 
ary of Literary Societies. 

June 19-5unday, 3 P .... -President's 
Baccalaureate Address. 

New Barber Shop. 
CHARLEY LINDEHMAN wisht'l! to inform 

8tudenlll and tho public in j!enorftl that be hu 
opened 8 nrst-CI8f!8 barber phop on linlon 8t. , 
one door BOuth of James & rAJ'S Photol!nlph !lal
lery. eecond floor. ond would l'et!DCcttullr solioit 
four palronl\j/6. 

MITII & M LLI~, 

SHRADER &, LYTLE, University TBookstore, 
Physicians and Surgeons, Huv n {1D1Il n SlOCl Of June 2O-Monday, 4 P. M.-OJM8 Day 

Exercislllil; 8 P. H.-Law Oration, Chan· 
cellor Hammond. 

June 21-Tueaday 9 A. loL-Graduation 
of Law Chills; 3 P. H.-Commencement 
Oration, Hon. John A. Kasson; 8 P. ".
Alumni Meeting--Omtn, J. A. Piokler, 
B. Ph.; Poet, Mrs. LidaFitoh, A.B.;Pres· 
ident's reception at olose of exercises. 

June 22-Wednesday, 10 A. M-Colle· 
giate Commancement. 

You "re most cordially invited to attend 
all the exeroises. 

E. ClarkJ PrH. Til,,". lilli, Vice·Prell. 
~. N. OoldreL. OMhltr. 

THE IOWA CITY BANK 
IOWA Cl'n. IOWA. 

Do a Gellual Banking BUli'IU3. 
Buy and lell Gold, Gournmt"t Bond •• 

It'oreign and DomtfJlic lhclw.nge. 
LQ(m MOTle1l amt mab Oollectioltl at 

H 01M and .Ab1'olld. 
HfI~e o~ Of ilall', Finut lJouble lJial 

Ohrollomder /'()ck Safu. 

OI)ERA HOU · E BLOCIC, 

CLmO. snu" IOWA OIT!, IOWA. 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
North .Ide of AnDu~.'" pII con tanUy on 

band a treeb upply of 

Fre h Bread, ('like , Pie., Etc. 

tandud and Ilsctllaneou. B Ik., 
Many f wW h Iln' heing Id At 

On halllh t Illli pri 

TIl :r (' rry a 

Fine Stationery, 
oUm 

Genoral School uppl l • 

Fall Term belifns September 13. 1881. 
J. L.-PIOKARD, President. Preparatory and Normal School, 

l'arU and ~eddinr. _ups,lied on Ihurt notiCt'. 
chealllllth~ cbcaDet4. AN ACROSTIC. 

We are going to George Fink's, low A CITY, low A. r7fj) " P'rmJ P'P' 
because there is where we get the A. HULL AlID L. Br. HASTINGS. Prllulpa/. ~.(J.~'.~" I ~~IJ' " u{;~tt~(ft 
best cigars. a'HI Pl'oprlt/or.. \:10 ~ \;01 CI.~ j' 

Bargains in books at Allin, Wil
son & Co.'s One Price Cash 
Book Store. 

For Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water, the Opera House 
Restaurant clln't be beat. 

The quicker the exposure the 
better the expression. Try a sit
ting at Sperry's gallery. He uses 
the instantaneous dry plates. 

Allin, Wilson & Co. are closing 
out a large stock of books at very 
low prices. It will pay students 
to examine their stock before 
Commencement. 

THIS IS 

J. ARDNER'S 
COLUMN, 

In which he proposes to call the otten· 
tion ot the Students and Citizens 

ot Iowa City, to his large 
and ohoice Stock ot 

Candies, 
Nuts; 

Fruits, 

And everything kept in a 
fi rs t-c 1l18li 

RESTAURANl1 

His plaoo ot businoss is on 

&liM 8. F. Loul/hrid~, AMi~tllnt. 
Mill Hattie Parker Teacber of Germnn. 
MrtI. M. Hull, Tooober or Instrumental MUlIio 

Bnd Drawing. 
Prof. F. R. Williams, Toocbor of Penmllnship. 
O. O. Olnrk~.Tellcbor or Vorol &iUHio. 
Prof. 8. N. ~·ellow., Lecturer on,DidnctiCl!. 
~li88 Parker nnd MII!8 Lougbridge eoob tOlloh a 

cllUlll in the University. 
Winter term began JanUll/,), 5, 1 1. Tuition 

for term of 12 waub, ~9. 
The Preparatory and Normal8cbool. ooudnot

ed hy Prot. A. Hull. i. recommended for propa' 
tory work.- Urllvu.UV Crt/I'/OUII' , 

Addr08l A. HULL. P. O. Box ZJU" 

DR. J. n. 'l'OW~t!END, 
DENTIST. 

Office over Aroon'. Dru,l:Itore. on Wublngtob 
I:Itreet. 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, 
Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, 
Sponges, Etc. 

Special pains taken in oompounding 
prescriptions. 

OM Block south of Poet-office. 
J. H. WIIB'l'STOIfE. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
COMBS, 

PERFUMERY, 
FANCY ARTICLES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
You can Save Money by Buying of 

SHRADER 
On Comer Opposite Opera Houae. 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY. 
Located oppoe\te Northeaet comer of Uuiver. 

IitYIITOllndA. 
Central Preparator)' 8cbool to tho Univenity. 
Dept,rtment of Oratory alld KloouUon. WIder 

Prot. Kni,ht. 
Department of Vooal Mwrio. 
Normal Metboo. and Training a 8J1OCiaUy. 

ProPI'lo and i'rincipala 1 A.os HUTT, A. M. 
B.B.HI4TT,A.M.,B.D. 

POB BONEtIT 

pnACTJOAL BU8INJt88 EO OATION. 
AdvRntage UII urp.~I!ed. OUMIC ot tlldr 

and Bu In TralolllK thorough Bod napl Lt'. 
Enter at !In), t 111111. CXCC[lt Jul)' "lid Au IUt. 
AdOre tor Olrculftr nod Cllt810j1'1IC. 

F. n. WILLIAM ,10". Cit" 10". 

S'r"O'D:ElN'rS, 
l:Ian your eY6- il/ht by borin, onl' of thOle 

beautiful 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
For Sale at New York prices, at 

OH:INA HALL, 
ContI Colltrt u' Dab1lqll III., IOWA om, IOWA. --------_._- -

PRSMIUM SHOS STORS. 

J. O'HAN LON & SON, 
DEALERS tIf 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Oustom Work Hilde to Order. 
Repairin~ Done on • hart Notice. 

Rubber Boots and Sht ell Repaired. 
Fine Line ot Men II Dancing Slu>e •. 

Iowa Avenue, Beven Doors Eut of the 
Post·Office, Iowa City. 

BARBER SHOP. 
I would call the allt'ntion of "tudflnl1l, old and 

new. to m1 plOOllOnt room under JobnllOll Co. 
aavlllCll Dank. 

hfl'Oing, }[fli,.·OuUing, lind hampooillfl 

Done. and eatiAfactioD guurantoed. 

TKos. WHITl'AKHR. 

LEE'S 

CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
28 WaehlDaton Street. 

FINE BINDING 
Executed in all its Branches, 

A.T 

'rx:E x.o W XIIi'%' :stA.'r%S. 
• 

BOQ:E~ ~T~~OES Iowa City Billiard Hall 
At the 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
:I 0'" a. A V en u e., ., ltlltr Silca, .AcMfIII4I QulNr, Verum." 

At the old Centennial &stuunmt. 

IOE OREAM, AND LEMONADE con· 
stantly on band. 

Pnrti!'6 Buppllod on short notice. 

J. B. NOEL, 

~ESrftU~NT )ND B)KE~Y, 
Foreign and Domeatio Fruitl, Fine 

Confectionery, Cigars, etc. 

Lemonade and Cider, 
:tOE OOL~. 

Plenaant RooIDll. 
New Tables, 

First Cla8II AooommodatioDl. 

F. J. EPEIETER, 
Oy8ters and Ice Cream in their Sea Dubuque St., oppoette Bam'. BalL 

eon. 

r. nnd 1111(':\ , till 011 

ina vl'rytluJlg for vI'ryhoc1y nllll Illl'ir 
rolation . 

I vcr I)('for hll Utl'r IH'f'n u h a j!rt·nl 
nUib. 

Don't yon torg t it; may I!Ol1n.1 01.1 nnd 
tilT at.lbaT , \'ut 

Buah i til ta t, YOIl Ill!ht 111'\' r III fur· 
g tit; 

OUIl I' t1wy try to plC'1W rou, IIntl )on 
KUOW it. 

Bow v('r, thrir terms arc ell." 11 \\01 uti 
no gnlIDbling. 

IIIIIY tenns to r m mlX'r, nin't it? nDll 
lin tb r thing, it 

Lt'av 8 U8 aU good fri ndt, and lolly for 
anotber trade. 

Learn to be wile and taln,. trodo with 
Prge ib dull, 

The lightning and ambiti lUI, nUIIlIIi· 
OtItio ant.! willinjf, m rcurial and lim! r· 
jointed, bo88, nterpriAing, haruwllf mer· 
chants ot Iowa Oity, oom r f Wa lung· 
ton and Dubuque .trecttl. 

" 
THi RiPtIBLICAN 

Steam Printing HOll e. 
.0" on or TO 

Mo t Complete E tablishmeni of the 
kind West Q/ the Missi ippi. 

Enrrihinr DeW and fi~laa. AlDOl\!! \be 
mOlt ~nt Impro menll! and addiliu are 

Two New Cylinder Presses, 
Two Improved Job Presse I 

Onc Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
One large Engine and Boiler, 

50010nts Nw and Beauti/1l1 Type 
lor Book and Job Work. 

The Most Elegant and Varied 
Assortment oJ Papers and Card

boards ever !atll in. this Section. 

A Complete BIndery, 
Wh reb, we are enabled tu do nel')'deemP'iOll 
of work in thia LiDe. 

Blank Becks. 
Neat.erJ better, IoIId at r:reat deal I prices tIIan 
b~lore ebupd ill \be I ' t)-. 

Ou~ JOB P~~TI~G IS Ul\Slfi\.P} ED. 
Fine Wedding Stationery and 

Printing in Cowrs, Specialtie . 

'he Weekly Republlcan: 
LA ROE8T NEWSPAPER 111 TIlE 8'1'.\ TK 01/ 
lOWA- l1 001 ....... 11 ~ eat. ,........ aad 
I*'ted 8abllaiJltioa. Aill onl7 SLaI, 1Id_ 

.'he Dally RepUblican. 
Baw-i to loll ~t-cohnllJl Folio 0ct00tMIr 
.-. 'file 1& .... loCal De_ and ~ 
_ fro. aU pu1Io of the World. ., 
... nu prr _k, delinred at ~ door. 
daiI, oe....,.per 111 tile crib. 

Ba-tTWUQoUf Pua&.uuJte eo. 
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LOOAL ITl!lMB. 

The Jubilee ingers to-night. 

Ander 'on was called home la t 
we k. 

Litta at the Opera House, Tues
day night, June 14th. 

ew lot of hammocks, at One
Pri c a h Book tore. 

Kennedy i in Minneapolis, 
tudying law in an office. 

W. F. Wnker, , 4, left for hi 
home in Algona ye, terday. 

Mr . Lufkin, of Newton, i in 
the city, the gu t of Miss Lulu 
Younkin. 

If you play ball, it will pay you 
to call at the Onc-Price Cash 
Book tore. 

The enior' nights are made 
plea ant by dream of sheepskin 
and bouquet . 

A. . Fellows was re-elected 
at Lc Mar ,at an increased alary, 
for next year. 

Le,·i Leonard is now perma
nently ettled at Ogden, Utah, in 
a railroad office. 

The University Catalogue, 
which has been expected so long, 
will be finished to-day. 

Rev. Mr. Clute preaches at the 
Unitarian Church to-morning, at 
10=45. All are invited. 

Some adventurous Law has 
taken an involuntary bath with 
his girl when out boating. 

Be sure and secure your ham
mock well before trusting too 
much to its fa dilating charms. 

Students, be sure and hear Ma
ric Lilla, Tuesday night. It is an 
opportunity that is not often pre
sented. 

cats for tht: concert, Tuesday 
night, are now on sale at the Bank 
and are being taken rapedly. Se
cure your seat . 

Reading Milton's "Paradise 
Lo t," Junior, in English Liter
ature, says the Lord threw boom
erangs after Satan. 

Mr. C. ~. Hunt has gone to 
Anamosa, not as a felon, but he 
has gone, bound by a triple chain, 
as Cupid's captive. 

Florencf! Clark is home. Her 
school closed in Moline one week 
ago yesterday. She is re-elected 
at an increased salary. 

T. J. Hysham, '8~ left Thurs
day night for his home in Red 
Oak. He took in the tournament 
at Council Bluffs, Friday. 

E. Joel wishes us to say that his 
ride yesterday was not his st!nior 
ride, but was taken at the ex
pense of the base-ball club. 

Re". Granger W. Smith, of 
Rochester, N. Y., will occupy the 
Baptist pulIJit to-morrow. Mr. S. 
is a son of Rev. Dexter P. Smith, 
of this city, and a graduate of our 
University. 

The grtatest fault the photo
graphic portrait has ever had is 
the "set" look which is unavoid
able with a long exposure. The 
bromide dry plate dots away with 
this difficulty, as the exposure is 
practically instantaneous. Sperry 
uses them. 

A CITY IN ASHES. 

Quebec Swept by a Sheet of 
Flame. 

A Large Part of the City in 

Ruins. 

Fifteen Hundred Fammea Homelesl aDd 
De titute. 

The I'lre CODI)lOnle8 Demorall.ed 

anlt Unable to Cope with the FIre. 

FIRES. 
An Awful ConfiacratioD. 

From Queb c. 
June 9.-0ne of the most di8118trous 

fires in the history .f this unfortunate 
city, began at 11 o'olock l88t night, and 
at 6 A. M. was first brought under oontrol. 
The alarm came from St. Olive and St. 
Olair streets, No. 1,050. A seoond alarm 
800n after oalled out the whole fI.re brig
ade. Half the oity appeared on the streets 
by 11 :80, called out by the brilliant 
flamM, Bnd the avenues leading to the 
fire were 80 blocked with poople that 
pwage was imp08sible. Tne confusi?n 
JDcreasOO, Half the poop'le were paruo· 
strioken, and the rest wild and are inco
herently trying to render 888istanoe. Par
ents partinlly olothed, hurried along with 
children in their arl1l8 and leading oth
ers. Cows and horses from burnini sta
bles rushed half-maddened through the 
orowd. 

The fire originated in " IItable, whenoe 
the flames spread to surrounding wooden 
buildings, and the whole neighborhood 
was soon a mass of tlames; for 80me hun
dreds of feet the flames from the other 
side of streets onrlapped in the middle 
and completely 0108ed them. 

PIBlWEN AND POLlOK DUORALIZRD. 

Even the police lind firemen were to a 
grent extent demoralized. Daring rob
bery was cnrried on freely in eight of ev
erybody. Liquor steree and Ilrivute 
dwellings were attacked by the Hames, 
and the former were ransacked for the 
liquor whioh was openly drank by Uhe 
lowest degree of 8001ety common to that 
locality, and who frequent the low hovels 
whose destrnction is the lest regretable 
featnre of the disaster. The sparkB 
which eve?'where flew from the burning 
wooden buildings, were themselves a ter
rible 80urce of danger to the rest of the 
oity. It was a common eight to see men's 
coate and hats ablaze from the burning 
pieoee of shingles which lighted on them. 
'fhe wind being from the north, it drove 
the fire rapidly in the directiun of St. 
John 'a church, and various contrarr local 
onrrents scattered oinders around 1D ev
ery direction. The brigade found the 
fire more unmanageable than ever. They 
allege that foor wooden hoUBel were 
found on fire when they arrived upon 
the scene, and with water unattsinable 
for twenty minutes, it was imp088ible for 
them to obtain the m88tery. The hy
drants threw ~ood streama when the wa
ter came, but It Will too late to be of 
muoh service. When the fire 8p~, the 
men of the brigade 

LOST ALL OONTBOL 

over any portion of it. Their nece88ary 
lobdivision into 80 many parties W88 a 
eource of weaknesa. 'f.he ftam61 swept 
onward with almost li~htning rapidity. 
The fury of the devounng element knew 
no bounds but the oity'. ontskirts

i 
and 

nODe who failed to 866 them woo d be 
inolinedlto predict the rate at which 
they ewept all before them. 

LOSSES. 

It is computed that there must be a 
1011 of twa million dollal'll between 
building&, 8tock anti furnitore, Over 
1,500 familiee are homel68ll, and at leBllt 
1m buildings Bre deetroyed. It is im
pouible to gin a full and correct list of 
the Bofferel'll and 10lBell and inllDl'llnoe, 
but all inllfllDce companies doing any 
busin618 in the oity. are heavy l086r8. 
The fire brigade and apparatus W8ft quite 
unfit to cope with luch a fire, and to its 
weUnesa and the wretohed water ser
,ice, the whole diaaater is dne. 

J'IVII LIVES LOST. 

Five lives are known to lIave been Ioet. 
Three bodiee have already been reoov-

THE VIDET'fE. 

ered; those of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, 18 
Oliver street, and that of Maroi, a joiner. 
of Richelieu street. Mrs. George Lap
peirre and her two ohildren are mi88ing, 
and it is believed perished in the flames. 

St. J ohn's Churoh W88 insured for $63,-
000. The total loss is estimated at 81,-
500,000. The insurllloe will probabl;r 
reach 8650,000. The oity engineer estI
mates the number of houses destror.ed at 
about 600. The Governor·Generals ball, 
which W88 to have come olf this even
ing W88 postponed till the evening of 
the 22d. The remains of Mr. Hardy 
were dug from the ruins, the head be
ing horribly burned. 

There are reports of oth.rs missing. 
Only the walls of St. John's Churoh re
main. It will be re·built. The official 
number of houses burned is 657. The 
Legislative ABSembly voted 810,000 · for 
the relief of the sufferers. The citizens 
are holdin~ a relief meeting with the 
Mayor to-D1ght. Most of the sufferers 
being people in fair ciroumstanoes, the 
amount of severe Bulfering will not be 
large. The approximate loss s of insur
surance companies doing business here 
amouut to from 8250,000 to 8200,000. 

Students will find Gould's Din
ing IInli a good place to tak;e their 
meals. 

For anything in the clothing 
line, go to the Globe Clothing 
House. 

The finest line of cignr~ ever 
hrou~ht to Iowa City, at George 
Finks. 

I 

George Fink at Pickering's old 
stand. Remember him, boys, 
when you wa~t your cigars. 

The Opera House Restaurant 
claims to have the best five and 
ten cent cigars to be:: found. 

IT has been discovered that the man 
who is the most anxi.us to get hold of 
the new version of the Bible never was 
known '0 read the old style Scriptures. 

All notices and advertisements 
should be handed in by Friday 
~fternoon, or early Saturday morn
mg. 

The Steam Bakery is always 
prepared to furnish the best qual
Ity of Ice Cream, Cakes, Fruits, 
etc., for ?artie::s and sociables, on 
short notice. 

By using the bromide dry 
plates, not only is the exposure 
greatly reduced, but the resulting 
Image is much softer and finer. 
Calr at Sperry's and examine the 
prints. 

Marie Litta, America's famous 
Prima Donna, will sing at the 
Opera House next Tuesaay ni!:fht. 
This is her first visit to Iowa City, 
and no doubt she will have a large 
audience, for the cultured people 
of our city will not miss such a 
rare opportunity to listen to this 
unrivaled American vocalist. Her 
appearance here on the 14th, will 
be a fittihg close to the long series 
of fine entertainments of the sea
son. 

New Barber Shop. 
CHAULEY LINDERMAN wisbllll to inform 

Studenl.8 RDlllbe 11IIblio in 1I0nel'lll that ho htl" 
opened 8 III'8\"ollll'l! barber shop ()n Clinton 81., 
0110 door BOuth of Jome8 &; (:0'8 Photograph flol-
101'1. lIIlIlond floor. and would rllllpeottul1Y80lioit 
your palronllll\l. 

BRADLEY'S 
Fine Goods. 

Wa.bington Street. IOWA CITY. 

Buy Hammocks, :Bressler & Weaver, ~I 
THE ~ 

Fishing Tackle, 

8. B. HOWABD, 

Canes, Microscopes, LIVERY AND FEED STAB1~J 

Tob~cco, Cigars, 

and a 

Thousand other 

Odds and Ends, 

At No. 3 Clinton St., 

Fink's St r . 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

DENTISTS, 
Offioo. East side of Clinton IItroot. thl'M doors 

BOUth 01 South 01 8avinp Bank, 

lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

OLINTON ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are now being offered to students to buy 

Dry Good8 and Notions. 25 per cont 
saved; and the beet lighted 

store in the city, IlIIpt'Oially 
adapted for evening 

trade. 

THE NEW STORE 
GiveIJ the grcnteet bargainll. 

Hun & H£)fMRR. 
Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

aollt,. Il, Op,o"" Opera I."" 10". 01\7. 

Makell fino clothing tho eheepctlt and In tb 
lIhortee. time. AI.ay" a full Iklck of fortlrn 
100(II un h&lld. 

'reams to L t at All Hours, al 
Reasonable Rates. 

Corner Washington and Capitol SIreet!, 
South of University. 

ORDERS PROMP'I'LY A'I"1'ERDED'ro. 

GEO. FINK, 
Pickering's old stand (Chioa 1Wl). 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

AlID 

SlfATIONBBY. 
1'1 •• et Lt •• of Tollaooo ... CfpII 

I. tit. 'lit,. 

JAS. ALDOUS & CO, 
onowEBII or 

ROSES, 
AlID ALI, IUIDtllIlIW .110 11IA1lTIIVIo 01 

Bouqutl_j. alit Flotcer. alld V",. 
tab~ urcell8 at allSetUOIII. 

IOWA 01TY. 

G. W. URQUARD'r, 
Wboleeale and llriail Deller iI 

WATCllE8, 

OLOOKS, 

JEWELRY, 

MUSICAL IN8TBUJW'1I 

SHEET MUSIC, ~ 

linton Street, Iowa OilJ· -

~~~ 

NEW YORK. students, 
Warrant o nly Pure Tobacco.nd Rill gents to pi 

Paper u •• d In all their Cel,b_ resident 
ClgaretlN. 

O.poral. Oo,oral '.', '" I .. ~ 1\.1l1li \I. I1JtII/Jo Fa 
Kalil", 'ftomt'''. rtu ... &11- the need of 

II." Of,are\\el, ..... o.;.L 
l!'ine. mllrl , IWf'I!t. Deware of iml..... perhaps 

counwrfell.8. All renlllne ha" tIIe.~ previous 
II mil lanatur. Hold b,alldeailn_ ' 
tb .orll1. students, 

about three 

JOSEPH GILLOTT.'5 
STEEL PENS. 

the spring te 
had the 
fessor 
Professor 
of the highc 
has bcen 
deny, but 
here for a 
year, and of 
plish what i 

Fill' Fi., Wrili",. No. I, 303, 170. Fw IhWuJ W,It/".r, 2M, ., .... 
Fill' 1: ... ,.1 W,Itl"r. 332, 404. 3tO & '.loon-87., ICI& 

OtA". SI,I" I, ,.11 .11 A."tI,. 
SoLD DY ALL DItAURS TH10 0110 'r THE WOILD. 

JOSlPH GILLOTT" SONS, tl Jolin 51., HEW y~. 




